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UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
.'NELFI'H RmiOll mimTIGAnOR3 DIVISIOB

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION
ADDB.£9

BERNARD HARDEB PORTER ·

--

c/o CAA:
Anchor88e, Alaska.-

Porter, Bern

(CAA)

San Francisco, Sausalito,
Palo Al.to and. BerkeJ.ey, California
IIAIU.:

8, 1.0, 1.6, 20, 22 and
This report is the property of the United States-Civil Service Commission and may be recalled at any time. .·
Transfer of this report to another agency op.access to it outside your agency is not permitted without prior-consent
of the Commission.
__..Information in this report has been obtained under a pledge of confidence. The sources of information must
not be disclosed to the person investigated. He may not be confronted with any information in this report in a manner which would reveal or permit him to deduce the source of the information. Exceptions-to this rule are ( 1) information of public record which could be obtained on request by the general public, and (2) information from
Federal personnel records which could be obtained on request by the employee.
The report and its contents must be safeguarded in a manner to prohibit its unauthorized disclosure. Auth·
orized access is limited to those persons who by virtue of their official duty require access to the informatiol1contained therein.
The testimony of all witnesses is given in substance unless indicated by quotation marks.

SYNOFSIS OF

FACT~:L

This investigation vas initiated to deter- mine snitability for federal. employment
because of a forced resignation from Convair
Corporation because of ~?rofesaional. attitude
and because of possibl.e connections vith the
Federation of Architects, Chemists and Tech- nicians. This report covers self employment
as a publisher and residence in the San Francisco
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bay area for various periods of time since
One former neighbor stated that subject
vas a homosexual. Others contacted did not
question subject's moral character but described him as being ditfereut, peculiar and
Bohemian. One witness stated subject was
in SausaU. to identified vi tb. an unorganized
group of artists &IJd. bohemians reputed to
contain ma..ny extreme leftwingars and c001111m1 st
sympathizers. A conf'ideutial source revealed
that in October 1948 subject was a member of
the Marin Committee of 100 tor Harold Sawyer,
vho was identified as a. Communist Party member
and former IPP CaDiida.te for State Senator.
Confidential sources indicate that a person
vi th the same name as subject's reference
~s in October 1954 a People's World subscriber. The question of identity was not resolved.
Several witnesses mentioned employment in
Venezuela in 1955, 1956 or 1957 which~
not shown on case papers. other discrepancies
or omissions were noted regarding employment
and residence history.

1947.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

• • • • • • • • • • • • . . California Street:
I have a very definite recollection of a. Mr. Bern Porter formerly residing
at 6621 California Street, another Unit in this building. He was here
for quite a while, may be a year. This was several years ago and I
couldn't tell you the exact dates of his residence. He lived there
w1 th his \li:fe. I never got to knov him real well. but occa.sio~y I did
talk with his wife.
I ~s very glad to see Mr. Porter leave here because I thought of him
as oeing a terrible nuisance. He didn't create any disturbance. I
felt that he ~s a nuisance because he was a queer and I don't like that
type of person to be around here. My brother was a queer and a:fter years
of trying to help him out I got so that I· could tell a queer a aul.e away
and I am sure that Mr. Porter was one. He didn't have any effeminate
characteristics but I know that he ~s the male partner. I only saw him
once with ano~b.er man who was e:ffeminate. I don't know who this man vas
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a.od I only sav hiDl with Porter on one occasion. I didn 1 t observe anything between the two o:t them tba"t woul.d show tba.t they actual..ly were

homosexual.
Mr. Porter didn't appear to have
around the house. He was a real
He also was suppose to have been
He bad fev visitors. I couJ.dn 1 t

any regular employment. He
intellectua.l and claimed to
doing some kind. of work for
tell you wha-t k1Dd ot hours

was always
be a poet.
a church.
he kep-t.

Mrs. Porter worked and. I guess that is hov they supported themsel.ves.
I never· had any occasion to question Mr. Porter's drinking habits. I
coul.dn 1 t say anyth.iD.g at a.1.l about his honesty or integrity. I know
that he is a queer a.IXl. because of this I certainly woul.dn 1 t want to
see him in any federal position. I don't know when I first came to
regard him as a queer ·a ut it was bet' ore I saw him .n. th his ei'f'eminate
male f'rieild. Seeing 'them together just coili'irmed my suspicions.
I am sure that Mr. Porter wasn't a communist or engaged in any un-American
activities. I can smell a communist or a queer a mil.e away aDd though
I know he was a queer I am sure he wasn't a co'DIIlDist.

Porter lef't here supposedly to take a Job in South America. I coul.dn 1 t
tell you for whom he was going to work or wbat he was going to do there.
"11111111111111111111111111~1....... California Street:

6621 California Street is right around J'he corner from • • • • • • • • •
and I recall that Mr. Bernard Porter and his wife lived in the building
at
in an upstairs flat. They were there ror perhaps two years.
'l 'hey left here a year or so ago when according to his wife he got some
job out of town. Mrs. Porter used to ccme in here occasiona.lly but I
·;ery seldom had any association with Mr. Porter. I don't think I
excbanged any wrd..s vi 'tb. him.

oo2l

He >ras a peculiar person and. we used to joke about him occa.sioDB.l.ly.
I don't think .he did any kind of work though he professed to be a writer.
His wife wen rei'err~ to Porter used to infer that he was engaged in
some work that was Oigb.ly secret and very import.am;. Every time she
talled about him. she ~old us something d.ii'ferent. He was goillg to take
a "t;rip to Arizona on one occasion and then he 'toi'Ba engaged in some important; research.
It ~ sounded. pretty fantastic aDd none oi' us took it
very seriously. He ...-as an odd looking cba.racter who seemed to be a
little detached .from everything around. here. I don't think he had
any visitors and I never saw him with anyone except his Wii'e. He is
a person or m::a.ll. stature with bushy hair.
I cculdn • t cOt::;ment about his honesty, integrity 1 woraJ. character 1
F
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drinking habits, atfil.iations or ~oyal.ty to the IJuited. States because
I honest~y don't .lmaw anytlling about him. There wasn't a.nything objectionable abwt his coDd.uct here and there vouldn't bave been any reason
ror me or anyone else to question his personal character or habits. I
coul.dn't recoamenci him tor a rederal position because I Just don't kllov
much about him.

i:::::::::::::====~t~he~ apart~ent house at 6621 California Street and

1

Mr. Bern Porter moved there in Aprll 1955 ani
meved. out in Aprll 1957. He and his vi:te came there together. He left
a little before his vife. She said that he was going to South America
on sbme type oi: job aDd she was going to follow him. We could never
tell what he did for a living. She worked ~ o:f the time that ,they
lived. there 8.Ild. according to her he never f!JJ.Ye her a nicke~. He was
suppose to be a wr1 ter ani I kllov that he said poetry.

It . is rrs:y impression that he was oot a very stab~e person, but I rea.l.ly
couldn't say anything against him. He never caused any disturbance
in the apartment house and never caused anyone any "trouble that I knOW'
o£·. I don •t think he vas a drinking man and I vould bave no reason at
a.ll to question .his morals. I would have no reason to question his
afril;iations or loyalty to the country. I regard him as unstable because
he vas so d.irrerent. .He didn't seem to vork and. he had nothi.ng to do
with anyone. I don •t think there is anyone around the neighborhood who
did get to koov him. I just couldn 1 t recommend a man like "this for a
federal job.

~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~~km
Street:
Our rental records are not available but from me100ry it vould be our
oest guess "that Hr. Beroard. Porter lived in units number 5 in this
apartment for a period of not over three mon"ths over "three years ago.

Mrs. Porter picked out tile apartments and then he !!lOVed in. ·They did
not get along too weD. and she moved out a.nd go""t an apartment somewhere
else. He lived here by himself £or a. while a.lld. then he too moved out.
I guess he vas by him.se.i...f for over a month. When he left he took every
light bulb in the apa.rtmen""t. He didn 1 t leave a forwarding address so
ve contacted his Vti'e where she vas employed aod 3he paid for the light
buJ.bs. His vife 'liaS the one who a.l:wa.ys paid for ~lie ren"t too.
Porter \6S a very mys"terious person who kept close to hims~. He had.
no personality and ·.ras quite d..ii'ferent than the a·1erage person. He acted
".
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secretive and when passing hiM. in the hall he wouldn't even exchange
hellos. He had a . different appearance about hiM that I find hard to
describe. He wasn •t erfeminate but he waa ''bohem:iall" and I would
bracket him with the artistic type.
Mr. Porter was suppose to be a. writer-. He stayed pretty~ much to the
apartment. I never knew hiM to have any k.ind of a. job. He was suppose
to be ecgaged in some mail. order business while he was here. He ha.d.
much more mall than anyone else •.

From. what we saw and heard of Mr. Porter there would be no reason for
us to question his loyalty to the country. It didn't seem to us as i f
he had any visitors, close friends or associates.
We d.idn •t know enough about him to make any recommendation as to his
suitability for federal employment.
Mise el.laneous
INVESTIGATOR'S Nm'E: There is no listings
for subject in San Francisco telephone
directories for the years 1955, 1956 and
1957. The 1957 San .Francisco City Directory
has no listing for subject. The city
directories for the years ~955-56 list
sub,ject as residing at 1480 Larking Street,
No. 5. No occupa~ion is shown. · ,

·"'( .._-

CALIFORNIA STATE BUREAI1 OF CRIMnlAL IDENTIFICATION AND INVESTIGATION,
Sacramento, California; ·record searcned by ~lllllllllllllll
Record Searcher:
No record.
CONFIDENI'IAL SOORCE NO. 9:
The files indicate that Bern Porter, Sausalito vas shown in the October

8, 1948 issue of the ~n Je:urna.l as a. member of the 1-Brin Committee dl·'
100 for Harold Sawyer. Harold Sawyer vas identified as a candidate for
State Senator on the ll'P ticket. Harold Sawyer has been very active in
1eftwing activities and was men~ioned prominently in ~he People's World
from 1941 until he died in 1951. The April. 29 1 1946 issue of the People's ·
~orld identifies Harold Sawyer as a member of the Haymarket Branch of
the Communist Party who was active in the Communist Party drive for
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These files iDdicate that
I. I vere in October 1950 subscribers to the Peoples World.

x•••••••••••••

The files ibdicate tha'
I
was in JanUB.ry' 1951 liste.d in correspoJJdence file of the lDdepeJJd.ent
,_
Progressive Party, "the Civil Rights Col:lgreas and the Labor Youth League~ _- _· '::. .... CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE A.ol:

••••••was

Police files indicate that ·
o.t - - · · • • • • • • • • • • • •
receiving the Peoples World for six months·. The expir&.tion. date o~ the subscription was November 3, 1950. It is not known if
this
s identical
listed ~ subject's reference. ,

with .111111111illilllllllllllllllllllllllt

CONFIDENTIAL SWRCE NO. ll:

No record of Bernard H. Porter or

Ber~

Porter.

of
shovn listed in
.,.
.
a corresponaence file of the IPP, Civil
League. This correspondence file was lei't behind wen the above
or~zations were evicted January 1951 from 174o University Avenue,
Berkeley.
·····~· is sho.wu in a group photo as a participant in Nev Group
Produc"tion ''GoJ.den Boy" 1948 curricu.lum., California Labor School. ,It
is not known 1I this
is identical with a

!I

mentioned as author or

CONFIDENriAL SOURCE NO. 13:
No record of sub,ject.

The same reference to
in these files as shovn in the above "testimony.

is found

RmAIL CREDIT OF SAN FRANCISCO; records searched by . . . . . . . . ..
The only information in these files is a card dated July 27, 1955 iden;..
tifying Bern Porter of 662.1 California Street, San .Francisco,-· as a
Consulting Physicist and. Publisher Bern Porter Books. The card contains
this notation, "This person ca.lled at RCA July 25 1 1955 regarding possible

,...
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membership and. membership requirements. Indicated interest because of
large volume of outstaDd1ng delinquent accounts receivable from book
d.eal.ers, etc. Suggest that if any inquiry- is made or if' he desires to
subscribe to RCA that we establish his background.~
P.ALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

34o Mel.Ville Avenue:
I have known Bern Porter since 1949. I met him wbil.e he was living in
Sausalito and there operating an art gallery. We
friends
of .
other. ~~:~::=;;;;;
During
contacts with Port~. From the time ~IIIIMIII~IIii~IIIU
until BernJet't the country about a year later I saw him quite a cit.
Bern was out of the country for about eight or nine months. He was I
oelieve in Venezuela doing research work for some radio corporation.
It was in 1955 or 1956 that he went to V
his return
from .South America

we••••••••••

When I first met Bern he was single though he
He had remarried oy the time
·,.(ell acquainted Vith his wife. After 195
~:::::;:;;;;..£He would come and visit ~. .. -. . . . . .~
The only residence address that Bern had in San Francisco that I know
about was on California Street.
oern •s
employment
history
that
was prepared
for41il.l
some work ·=====~~~~~
·
Bern is a research physicist but with this he has a very
interest in art, painting, poetry and ·..rriting. He has done a lot of
work relating physics to these art forms. He has worked as a physicist ·
until he has gotten enough money saved to persue theee other interests.
To further these interests Bern has been in ~he publishing business.
This btisiness has never been a money maker. He publishes a numPer of
snall works in limited Ill.lliiDers that are collectors items. They are all
r..a.Di finished works. His publishillg address has been listed. at various
times in Sausalito then in San Francisco and also in Berkeley. From ·..rhat
I understand he has had these puolications sent overseas to be pr1.aced.
there to cut down on the costs. I don 1 t know just where overseas he sends
them.
'•·
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Bern is a vithdravn fellow and I woul.d say he hasn't bad much socia.l.
li.fe. lie doesn't smoke or drink. and. I am sure that his morals are a.lJ.
right.
Bern is an intellectually honest person. He is a non-conformist but
there wouldn't be any reason to question his loyaJ.ty to the country. He
is not the type to af'.tiliate himself to any group or organization that
would attempt to dictate his beliefs.
"" . ..rvl

I don •t'·tiany peopl.e who woul.d be considered trieild.s of Bern or even
close acquaintances. One of those With whom he has been trieDdly is
James Schevill.
I know of nothing in Bern's character, personal habits, associations or
affiliations that voul.d make me hesitate in recommending him for a
security clearance.
INVF.STIGATOR 1 S NO'.IE: From available directory
it could.. not be established that the above
witness resided at~llllllllllllllllllllll..
. . . , in
The reference residence during
t.bat year was nO"t; established. Bel.ow is
listed a summary of' subject's past as shown
on a mimeographed sheet furnished by the
above witness: i3ern Porter(Berna.rd Harden
Porter)

Instructor in Physics, Col.by College, .
\.faterv-ille, Mline, 1930-1932
B.S. degree. in physics, Colby, 1932
Research Fellow in Physics, Brown University,
Providence, R. I., 1932-1933
Sc.M/degree in physics, Brown, 1933
Physicist, Acheson Colloids Corporation,

1935-1940
Research Physicist, Manhattan Project (A-Bomb)

1940-1945
Consulting Physicist, private practice,

1945-1955

~

Member SignB Xi, Phi' Beta Kappa, American
Physical Society, Institute of' Radio Engineers;
biography cited American Men of' Science, 8th
Edition, 1950
Major Science Publications: Map of' Physics,
Chicago, 1938; Map· ot Chemistry, Ph1JadeJphia,
_1939; Colloidal Graphite:Its proper-ties and '
Applica"t;ions, Port iluron, Michigan, .i938; The
Ucion of Science and. Art, Sausalito, 1948.

~
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In.IIDei'OWI technical articles and monographs
in this country aDd abroad on rad.ioactiVi ty1

electrophysics, colloidal lubrication, 19351940 in Journal of Applied Physics, Radio
Engineering, Science, Physical Review, Electronics, etc., etc., (see Wilson Indexs,
1935-1940). Miscellaneous Notes:
1937.Scient~ic delegate to the InternatioD&l
Exposition, Paris; Commercial proJect physicist, London.
1940-1941-Assigned. to Department of PhJaics,
Princeton University to work on processes for
the separation of uranium, conterriDg with
Einstein, Smyth and Wilson on many problems.
Exhibited in a Princeton Art Dept shov sculptured forms taken direct.ly and w::altered. .from
the physics laboratory.
1942-1945-Assigned. to Radiation Laboratory,
University of California to work electromagnetic separa-&ion of uranium, commu.-&ing
tw'ice to Oakridge, first time as oead of a
3z"oup to test electrom.gnites used in separa-&ing uranium aod. second time to instruct
non-~echnical people to operate equipment.
1939-1948-carried on priva-&e researches evol-n.ng ~he theories of Sciart with examples
reproduced in Circle liBgazine and book Art
Techniques.
1947 .Designed. the 11 Church of Light",
Sausalito, 1947
1953-1954-Wrote and lectured widely throughout Japan on Science and Art. Designed. tb.e
Hiroshin:a i!.ouse or Air in Hiroshima., December
1953·
1955-Described House of Air and Church of
Light at International Institute of Design,
Aspen, Colorado in June.
Described Solar Plant for Electrical Generation at World Symposium on Solar Energy,
Tucson,. October.
Continued priva-&e researches on Scilit,
Sciarch, Scimus, Scipoe theories combining
poysics with architec"&ure, literature,
poetry, etc., as be~ in 1949.
Book oanuscript, The Roaring Market and the
Silent Tomb, ~he biography of Porter comple-&ed.
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